Thisspeculativesubmissiontriestodelineatethepossibleexistenceofaclashbetweenfulfillinga missiontowardsdevelopingthecognitiveandintellectualabilitiesoflearnersviareadingandthe introductionofmobiletechnologyorM-Learningtechniquesintouniversityeducationalongwith asurveyofthepossibleforcesthatacttobringthisaboutandhowthesetrendsfollowthegeneral tendencyofintellectualandhabitualbehaviourinmodernsociety.Whethertheyareinharmonyor whethertheyrunagainstthem.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Theultimatefocusofthisarticleisontheplaceofreadingintheacademiclivesofuniversitystudents inthefaceofwidespreadadoptionofdigitalandM-learning.Reading,accompaniedbydiscussion andwriting,haslongbeenthestapleofahumanisteducation.Itisfeltthatexposuretoandthe processoftryingtounderstandotherthinkersandtheirideasenrichesandtrainsthehumanmindto comprehendandevaluatetheirexistences,world,andvaluesandtousethisknowledgetolivearicher andbetterlifewhatevertheyjudgethattobe.Itcouldbesaidtobethecoreofaclassicalhumanist education. The word classical implying that it is no longer the only form of humanist education available.Thechangesbroughtaboutbytheadvanceofsciencehavealteredourperceptionsand needssomuchthattherehasbeenachangeinwhatpeopleseekandexpecttoachievewhenthey attenduniversity.However,itisnotyetclearhowmuchcontinuitywillbeexhibitedandinwhich directionourrelationshipwithtechnologywillevolve.
wHAT IS "READING"
"Overtimeacrucialpartofbasicreadingandliteracyskillshascometobeso-called"deepreading", thatis,readingoflongandpotentiallycomplex,lineartextsrequiringsustainedmentalfocusover anextendedperiodoftime(e.g.,essays;novelsandshortstories;articles;expositorytexts).Due todigitization,readingisbecomingmoreintermittentandfragmented,andlong-formreadingisin decline" (Mangen,2014 
